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TQjRO^TQ,WORLD SJj^Sÿk1* ““ w»it^t0
Se$*S *S**3l MS»**** *n<l M*«»ra. Kiordon and Bunting will be

«BMWMKr uKUBT, TORONTO, found ou toè ground floor of tint “syndicate
W. F. Macliah, Publisher. with abundant capitol” once C.TJ. were car- ENGLAND'S, BLUR RIBBON WON BY 

5 BATES. ned.. Thé Mail proprietors have never been _ XltB BAVOBIPB,
able to give reason for their complete change " ~

* ^StLfTh«nnh h7d°nment ,°f 1 6r' *« *«««"« of Ih. Great Bace-Toront.

? *“"• ,OT th* lta.eb.llen. If lei «art to., a Gnme-fh,
tnat every day thw y«ar their paper gives the mac Aweelatuut’a first fraetlee - 
he direct to their paper of a few months ago. , Gaadaur Ueatea by Teenier.

*”? Bbe”don »M oofeletion., do not London, May SO-Immenso crowds of people 
lorswear themselves, do nol lay themselves left the city this morning for Epsom Downs to 
open to the charge of being turncoats, do not witness the race for the Derby Siakea. Four- 
hare former friends avoid them and old In-handa were seen In grant numbers. The 
oomrades curse them as 'they seek to 
along the quiet aide of the street, 
must be a,reason for all this. Is it in the 
"Americansyndlcate with abundant capital"!

111 'wiiuyiiJip
^.IBR ALT WttXON.

THEVI t̂ ëèISÈëÈÊ
too forcibly remonstrating with him In regard 
to them. Score :

AYRSHIRE WINS THEDERBY lOPIliBAH. L BSias ON THE MARTS,jrBgêf^pfcsî
Matinee Saturday.

PECK’S BAD BOY.
76?«ta**‘ pr*°u- Admission 1». » » * 

Next week-LOST IN LONTm-

T‘" w"lo>1 . ja

oilmore*s famous

Aitiated by the Terete Philharmonic ttodeg. 

•-GRAND CONCERTS—3

stock was soli 
Erin, valued at,
Guelph, at 29 et 
the Toronto Sic 
wif.Iidr iwn, $11aœ:

about3 o’clock this morning attire to the 
residence of Mr. McMaster, and It was burned 
to the ground. St. Philip's Church was fired

The Annual General Meeting of the Domin
ion Bank waa held at the banking house of 
the institution on Wednesday, May 30,1888.

Among thorn prêtent were noticed Mettra.
James Austin, Hon. Frank Smith, Captain 

v Earned nuu-Buffalo l: Tomato 1. Twe-baw tuts- Wm- _I°W James Soott, R. 8. Caa-
\ Matthew.,

*érICK: .

PROC ENDINGS ON THBBEYBNTK ENTH 
ANNUAL «RA KB A L MMKtINU OB 

. r STOCKHOLDERS,

W AMERICA ' EXCHANGES CLOSED 
OS DECORA TION DAY, DTK!
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BTTrxlA TOiCXTO. ADDIu,ir$ norsYf! 0 1 0 î Î
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treal nnd Toronto Storks—Sava Beotia 
€onl-if»relgn Kxchai.Be-Biiwlaes* Em* 
barraenwent*—li. #. Crop Coadllloa— 
drain *a«t Prod wee—|«iye Stork Trade.

Wednesday Bvenino. l|ay 30.

A wonderful 
nnd scientific i 
etantlaHy madt 
of figures with < 
ACCURACY, 
mere hunts, bai 
See testimonial 
ocn learn- to opt 
chine with dire 
approval, chan

ME
gimsen. c.f.
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totals___

iff

III frame dwelling i
the villega. It wm „ _
*o intonating history. The rectory has been 

•vacant for some time, the last incombent hav
ing been Rev. HI. Buck, who removed to the 
Ndrtbwtwt The rectory building waa clot 
to the church and ito escape from destruction 
was rather remsrksUe. The church building 
waa rained at about 38600 and insured for 
0160. Mr. McMaster’s loss is about 11600.

Mn*e« by a Betoetl ve CWwaey.
T,___  . L ,, WsU4*H MAT n-pfat broke oat in the
j **• ®bTed by Mr. W. J. Baisse, no- house of Frank Kennedy of Qainaboro raster- 

Obded by Mr. a. B. Oaler, that Mr. Jamas 
Austin do take the chair.

Mr, W. D. Matthew* moved, aeeooded by 
Mr. James Soott, and

Resolved,—That Mr. R. H Bethune do act 
« Secretary,

Messrs, R, 8. Casa.Is and Wan. J. Balnea 
were appointed Scrutineers.

The Secretory reed the report of the 
Directors to the Shareholders, and submitted 
the Annual Statement of the affairs ct the 
Bank, which la sa follows:

Profit* for the year ending "idui * ®
April, 1888. after deducting chargea

•tondiog in tint aastortf part offcVÀBftakrM.son

|i I
ett t

BAND
1 »

■wrrngea sailunhtT^.
Special tatsa for eonrrset Hlverttsemeott .«low .ba for preferred portion,

u
THE NEW PLAID
Window Shadings for Store and 

Office Fronts are mtitib- 
fnctnrcd by

^Macfarlane, Sick inlay & Co.
~ Ne, 81 tart 33 St- albaas-st, Toronto.______

Owlnf to this being Decoration Day in the 
Onltad 6atw -the American exchanges are 
dose* ant no quotations appear from that ^ ca), al L 
quarter, k the furenooa British America was day: No. 3 ■ 
quoted at 991 and 86k Western Assurance, bdtiOof No. 1 N 
146 and lfc Canada Life, 120 bid; Confed. Lifo 

bid; copsnmerk Gas, 186 and 183:
Dom. Tat 84 bld; N. W. Land Co., «i en» | shlîSd from 
S4: Can. Br„ 900 bid; Freehold. 168 bid: ^tost. by the stean 
Can., 188 bid: Union. 1831 bid r Can. Landed 1 stocked with 

, Credit, 141 bid; Imperials, and Invest., 116 | 8enl' by every 
and till Jon. and Can. L. and A. 146 and 143]; „

V People's Loan. 1U bid; Manitoba Loan. 100 ]
\ liked: Hironand Erie. 157 bid; Dept. 3. & L. 100 

aeked;OS. Lean end Deb, 118 bld: Ont. Invnet 
Assn., lfbli In the afternoon Brltleh Americn; *boal, rye. u 
was qOted at 994 and 961: Westerh Assur- !ey OMo lL 
ance, 641 bid; Consumers’ Gas 185 and 183 Atlantic Sut 

6 N.-W.Lond Co., M bid. | has affected
eectiona of Se

or reading Ï91s*n?rTotals.Prince and Princess of Wales and many other 
There P0”0118 distinction were present. The day 

opened with alternate sunshine and show* 
ors, though in the 
waa bright and clear, 
nine starters, of which Ayrshire was the favor

Mondaytt-..r.v.v::"v.v:v.v.v::;"v-v.0.ine,niti Aflerooca and 
_______ and 5th.

.uSsklik: "* rami"ioe tieket*r” •* V
: Vert* VetoeRéneGalle.

THURSDAY MORNING. MAY 66. 18*8.

•3
•epuepwe.N**fi * lot If not eatiefi 

and money wll 
WU1TOX HAS

Soio general 
for circulars, 
wanted in evei

523 afternoon it 
There were

^^^*ood motto titoulfi mlN thl, »ra f'______ ,____ ,__ . . tte Bsatisi,* Weak.
Betweea earepea»* Asia. The annual report of the Dominion Bank i* ite and winn«r- The orowd and the betting

% to. the meet important hi* of recent to-day given in our business columns. The Ju«t “ m’eut as they have been In recent 
—.Keable..that which toll. n. that the shmeholder. cannot but be gratified at the ex- ffîe ^"°#UeUt °°“<liUon-
great itoeeiaa railway into the heart of Asia collent exhibit shown by the directorate, an The hundredth and ninth running of the 
to at l«N completed, er nearly eo. The dee- exhibit thet all may be proud of. The man- DcrbySuikos °r M aove. each. I,, ft.; colts 136 
patch eonveyingthis information say* that tha agement appears » have been most careful, ih? mc^d* homo t‘o recMve^aM mVand rn™ 
ttmapae strategic and commercial importance bad h,ve beelrjtvoided and general sue- third 150 sovs. out of the stokes. About 11 
«( the event is not indicated by anything in been evident. The report will repay mil^-lMaubs.

great, London dailies. IVhap. Z it P#r“*L ---------- --------------------------------

might be as well to give the London dailies a A MUBSTAKTIAL GOLD BIND Mr. K Vynçr’sçh.0. Crowberry, by Rosebery
*?”s,’^J,2^LWheb *7 wH1 overpower *.»•««* by Tke 1^’. Co—tiseleneeal Mr. KrnMt'e^ofeV®-mernan’s fe™by ' 

thepubhcwitHHtogedgraphy end history of »..,n«ry-tt,. better, Robert the DevU-Dletont Shore. 1^
Îr.î?1*0^ Mtonum. we are informed that Sudbübt, May 30.-Mr. Dobedn’s letter to Duke of St.' AlW's bc. Gator» W6Ï.'.'.(Wobb 0 
kp the new Russian route one oen tee from The Malt of Saturday has given rise to con- Duke ot Wcsimluster’e ch.c. Orbit, 136...............

power oflBwtopâi To stretch her bounds*ies knot on the insutiicient evidence of a hurried Mr. A. Vynor’s b.0, Gnmby. 126............... ( ) 0
and to ktoqnire more territory it her constant triP through one township. Time-2.43.
«deevi,. both inland,car. and she tctV^Vhe^
has even keen known to gain her point in ale substantielle as follows- In Lome Town- AY?id to î Va,‘ 1j2*'n,an ’ Land, 60 to 1 Gauvby, diploma* after aha bad been beaten on th. ship, ab,!S a mfle north VermUl™ R?v», a.
battle-field. What pretence, she makes of rld*e ot hills^ containing a well defined Chilltng^S? vAo aefed veîy Itod ”"kï poeL 
right to the territory .he seeks to seise are of clu.?rti* ,jeln- At tfle feet of this ridge the bolting several times. When the flag fell

. ^ W^knawnt Wtanytlung vnBao h« £^^“*^*22 ‘SlÆfiïïii’K
•nanabiact fer negotiations, w to keep up e decomposed black mineral alio yields a color 1. ™aning for the first five-eighths, where
•attain pretence. She makes it a point to of gold. Van Dleman s Laud assumed the load, closely
keen mrtoin relation. mhh., ..'o' ™ ------------- - followed by Orbit, Ayrshire. Galore and
xeep up certain relation»—robber relations, we Are you bilious .nd dyspeptic ? Crowberry in the order named. Rounfiing
might properly enough call them—with both Doe. your liver sluggish seem T Tottenham corner Ayrshire moved up. and
Keren» .nA A.;. If ^___ tovour shunber often broken entering the strait led by a length from Orbll.

» rm^3ia^ftS.^T=luidAcyomtS

nano it full.of business Just now : it is there —--------------- -------- :------------- away won by two lengths from Crowberry,
my interest is,” er vice verm. To all appear- . Wonderful. second, four.leogths in front of Van Diemen’s
ance Russia has her a,;,.,-, a™, Ladle» visiting the Waterloo House are L'tnd, third, with Galore fourth and the othershflT iuT^L- wh£h * filled with amazement at the low price, asked out, of whtok Gautb, was last,
or E urtaJtvLd Tnd^.h^h . threatenmg for lovely goods thl, week. StUl further re- PEDIGREE, PERFORMANCES' AND 
or JkngfaiRfatad India, though it may give auctions In McMaster’s wholesale stock jerseys, MENTs or THE WINNER,
tempera* sasfiffiN to Germany and Austria. TJ^.Yak laees, black and oolored, worth 2p to
Aad this aoiaiaa we observa is advanced in , —„ ' 1, at 5c- P®r >ard- Elegant flouncing 
-a—vi" • ■ -! ■ .""T* “ *^YeB^ea„ . lyes, white, «ream, fawn and black 25c. All 
She cable deepsteh referred to. “Russia, it the new shades tn dram goods cheap at Me- 
raya “ksasteadily been pursuing a policy of Kvmtoje, *78 Yongea*.

2n;

BUFFALO WINS TDK-SECOND SAM*.I day afternoon and the building and its con
tente were entirely destroyed. It is euppoeed 
a defective ohimney caused the firs. Lose 
•bout 91000. partially Insured.

ATTLE OF SEDAN.
Cor Front and York streets.

B «î
Toronto’s Bart InSeirtlng Causes Defeat—

Court Work by fibrpparrt and Thayer.
Buffalo, May 30.—There were fully 7000 

people In attendance at the afternoon game 
The crowd lasted lolly, for tile first time In tbs 
history ot Olympic Park, lta capacity. The 
game itself was exciting, though not a parti
cularly fine exhibition of ball playing, numer
ous Holding errors by the Toronto*' infield, re
lieved by brilliant work by McLaughlin at 
abort and the great batting work of Sheppard 
and Thayer, relieving the general order from 
commonness. Toronto started the game. Burke 
going out by pitcher to first. Hart lined a ball 
which waa meant for the catcher's hands, but 
caught Connors' rib* and Connor went to Unit,
He stole second and went to third on 
Rickley’s nut. Then Decker Jilt for two 
bugs, end Connor. came borne. Hartnett
M ÎM6contod Üfài T^toM

orÆ,nw*iï °r« D5£E i£^ ZIfifth and sixth, not a man reaching first to B^u* 1 roV2St“£rëhi» M’000 *

scored on Hartnett’s hit and Hamburgh fumble 
el the same. The succeeding batsmen were 
easily disposed of. and in the eighth Toronto 
scored again. Oldfield hitting to right just out
side thedlamond,reaching second on Sheppard'S 
out, third on Connors’ out after Burke had go : 
first on called balte. Klokley'e hit brought 
Oldfield and Burke home. Then Decker 
Hied to right. The eighth inning wee 
remarkable only because Hart pitched but
three bulla. The first Hartnett _____
over the grass to Lehane, the second Mc
Laughlin sent to the same Individual on the 
bound and then Kearna tried to see if he 
couldn't force It post short but Kellogg out him 
off by a nice throw to first, and Toronto were 
through with four rune to their credit 

Meanwhile Buffalo had captured five and tite 
big crowd broke out to an uproar of tremen
dous cheering ae Kearns went out One, two. 
three was Buffalo’s order until the third when 
after Graves had retired from pitcher to first 
Hart bit safely to abort midfield. He stole 
second and the crowd applauded. A wild pitch

several balls over the tones at am- 
slderable expense to the Bnflkle 
club la an effort to make a home 
run. but failed. He eventually euooeeded la 
Striking ou t Then Hamburg made a clean hit 
over second and Hart scored. Lehane struck 
ont and the Inning ended. In the fourth Rem- 
oen went out by short to first; Reldy sent to 
Kearns, which Tommy fumbled. Then Kellogg 
went out by Kearns to Hartnett and Reid' 
went to second. He made a clever steal am 
reached third on a close decision. Then Kap- 
pcll sent one to Kearna, which the Toronto’s

fcasjwt pro
duced no result beyond letting a Buffalo bets- 
man to first. The exceeding Bisons failed 
to materialise and la the sixth and seventh one, 
two. three and ont was the order, la the 
eighth Toronto had secured a lead of two rone 
in Ibis Innings with Buffalo's half to be 
played. Hart was first to bat and he started 
with a hit for two bases Into Ihe crowd and 
went to third on Grant’s single. Grant stole 
second, then Hamburg hit safely a ball which 
Sheppard could not field In time and Hart 
scored. Grant getting to third. One run now 
wanted to tie and two to land for Buffalo, with 
a mao on third and one on first. Hamburg ad
vanced himself to second and Lehane was the 
first out. from MoLaughUn to Hartnett. Rem- 
sen filed a little one too far out for Kearna to 
reach and Grant scored. Hartnett got the ball 
from McLaughlin, and in trying to catch Ham
burg at third threw wild and Ham scored. The 
next batters forced their predecessors by hit- 
ting to abort, but Toronto foUIngto score to the 
ninth the game was won for Buffalo. Spore:

LMÉÉPmSB 4 oat a On
Hen. Sheriff** Werte.

Washington, May 3R 12.46 a ml—A4 10 
o'clock last night Gen. Sheridan waa suddenly 
threatened with suffocation from pulmonary 
effusion, and for a while was in Imminent 
danger. At this hour the immediate danger
È »’tto^and^S4fcr^

/

2w?nflî5>f^oleêbrtlI«â*

site for sale. Price $5000. Pat- past week li 
middle Allanour at any moment

OKI

1 ,oun11 u 6Wa great blessing to me. 
'a *

ssoetatten’A first Practice. 
frfrcuAssociation held their 
Ugagijay afternoon. Mar-
IWheCstowMertMi the 

earllnces of the season the shooting was good. 
The ranges baye been made AS dear safe as

U00° ”
C«*todtoRererv.Fund......................*ASm'îïïp

el Profit sad Loss carried for- JJJJ 9 tong way ^r AUogotker, the eltlsens
V*........................................ ................... » M» » BLa* 10 Wtotos that locality.
Owing to a somewhat mqre feliye motley *hWrtn»“Hto 

market during a portion of the ytar, your 
Directors have been able to employ the litnde 
of the Bank to better advantage than for some 
time peat A bonus of one per cent ha* been 
paid to the Shareholders in addition to the 
dividend, without in any way reducing the 

,, ■»* “Wily added to the Reserve Rood.
GSroh^n^„^e WD °POU"J **

Ter«t* 5j*p
regular priofll^ 
tipi rifles were '

BLACKLEY A ANDERSON, i ”omhxc«wÈ
about two w

I

A P* P^RRŸ-Biiprlf|ler. Solicitor, ©fc.~ 
e pociely nnd prir»rte funds for iiivoef

1253,875 10
Cure end rein 
average.—U.

iQDOVXTim AS» AS8MÜXKE8.

13 IRONT-STREET WEST. - 
lumlRon office H James-street south. 624 

GEO. ANDERSON. Jb. 
"^o-dêjpë bank stncL quotations areas follow»-

'• A-JJeretojSi..

TORONTO
• Street recei 

prices are fln 
Offered and sJ 
fall; 85c to 884 
koose. OAtéj 
tec to 66*0. j 
quoted at 72 
Brices stead y I 

M v, ten. Straw I
I ir emjrf 
sa s.E&’hd
s 1 ! MIN

if »,BLACKLEY.
‘^4l> >

emm
'ÈÊ&sÉMwmm
i Ï - SÎL1^ * &0". Sali;*'SxLmiST?; 6 M 96 ^^««‘t-o-striSoi. ‘Vhroiitfi. J. 

CAlfgwiry, Msyfty T. Cax.vikk:

l \ A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister," Solicitor 
Tcemrr Itèrent» Gaudnnr. 11« Nolaiy;etc.. 20Turonm-stréat. 'fnrnnin

BOWO* May 30—About 4000 people wit- I l **1*^, UUHHWON-Barri^cr.

tæts&ëæs&i**
wWîSyWSrAÏTA.’ÏÏ»; «pheyaturere,

■ ipÉM
g»...-,——4,

f, 4, Mutpw 8 hsês^s* v * mf*ï *V8, assMf^

2L’lSti:,'S.™Sra Iff—J. J Iff I i KffiKSSrSSfS;h ffflBfflpful Birïims Inmerii eargauB,

Capt. Mason moved, seconded by Mr. Anson ** J?H.Kzkr. Q.C. Wit Macdonald.

bbÂ5Suïïï2i:2,ïîs:S!! EVERY DEPARTMENT,
duct ip the chair. ’--------- - •York Ohamboiv. Toronto-stioet. MtoiSr’S

Th* scrutineer, declared the following ------------- lean. Oxohok Liwdbxt. W. L M. 1jnp»xt.~
gentlemen duly.Ice ted Director* for the en- t AWHKNmt Je m3.LIG-AN. barrister
r„“g 8‘r.nger, visaing a,c city will U

wve momor toy «oing tbelr «hop- MAèLA^tiN.AdA^NAi.D aTkkh^
Ata subaeqnent meeting of tbeDirectonl; P*“K ** SjL *J^KPLKYItorrt,tere. SWichtr, No.

Mr. James Austin was ejected President, end dox^d W. 4r\ dfJSeSîifîRr

—w. j. HURRA? & co„
ES?™" ,,’“<l”04e Direct Importers, 
ofvSS' ^”6“

aMe 1st May.............  75.000 60
Bonus one per cent., 

payable 1st May.... 16,060 6»
Reserved for interest

and exchange............ ,7.392 66
Rebate on blUm dis- 

counted....

STOCKAl Xfk'd. Bid! Ai’kd. Bid.

vm• Montreal.........
li Ontario...........

Toronto...... .
" al:........

Unpenal ...
0omnioa..M **.♦» «*.

............—. •••EloinifeOIl. ..*..*

1S1•pm:
mi*00 yds. rn 000 To A.

ftps
o. M. Dohneliy.;

w:i I E !drove

TrAOMcUon. : In tlie fweneon-« of Oomeiwce at 

sac. At tit, eadtu of Commmer.’ Gu .11ft.

VlÔArtS A smilF,
» a 27
a » 90 73

r. & S 2 8
.

araou FEiENQAOK-

Touchstone! Jams Austin, President.Newmtiuter T(Beal totale, loan aad lasarai.ee Agents. 
' Store lektag-.c west. Tore»to. ’ ’ '

Beeswing
Itolbourne

Lord CIlfden
edx i.The Blare

The Glakeaert Utettr. Ilandbeok.
her action to proSeattog her Western frontier. The World can across G. Mercer Adam on 
Evidently her ehjeetSa'te gain to the East, King-street yesterday afternoon and a eked for 
Sad «he proposes to be let alone in the Wait his opinion of The Globe’s “kick” against the 
One thing that is very certain is that the new Commercial Union Handbook. “Ob,” «aid 
reed'■ a pretty good guarantee of peace for M*' Ad”™ Wltji , » smile, “there is a 

time to come. The road will ereatlv S,l,tt?r “5,Ine Kule faction round The
Affoet tfc. «Ml,—,. v A . ■ D . 7 Globe office and < anything Prof. Smith
affeet tbe attitude of England toward Russia, may write or say meets with the utmost oppo- 
ob account ef the military advaqtoget it gives sition from them, on account of the professor 
tha latter. China, however, baa the most hflnf> «bch an outspoken Unionist. They are 
reason ’ to feel nerveot, as any number of ti"/®S.ou* b”?u,e the professor makes The f
Rn..#*. troop, can be massed at a.™.~.And , lum hia views to 3

, the Public. In issuing the Hand Book, the <
** .7.^ , BOtiee" club held both partit» at arm’s length and de-

We do not to readily Jump to the conclu- sired the thing should make its own way on 
Itoa that the epeaiag of Rwtto’e new railway lte own ̂ ttom. We are independent of either
into the heart *f a-t- to a marante» af-------- P*f*7- But the great weakness of The Globe _______________
h, Bafope. True, whatever time .he reall. a lta want,of * definite policy. One thing to- Ayrshire, who waa bred by his owner the 
J— ' 1 «, whator* time sbe really day, another tomorrow—you never know Duke of Portland, made hie debat in the valu-
dflf» want peaoq m the Weft, it will furnish where to find it And owing to this the paper able Whitsuntide Plate at Manchester last 
eosnething to keep her eastern hand in. In a is raining both itself and the party.” ««a, fletahlng third to Briar-root and Caorlav-

i ____ ____ ; . . . . -• ' . . 3—;—___________ eroek, the neld numbenng nineteen. The racew*trt, it gives her more complete choice of Mr. Henry Grshsm. wingham, write, m : -Tor wla “J1? won by a neck, a head separating 
time and epportnmty in bath Beet and West. Ihava suffered with indigestion, nnd dur- second and third. In the new stakes at Ascot,
Sot the Czar and ti, adviser, need not think SSfiK ^u^rXe^rF^Ma^^^lh^e^
that they are the only European statesmen newmre,ffito wondïrtSi changehïïbî^1 Mrom* ““h iinpl«»L At 8tockhridge.“n
who understand this, with all that it implies. %th6, fS* Sî ,our bott1« ol Northrop * a01* Bteke8- th«
What Russian policy really le ia under, tood in S» ^ me U to. bean . from cKnJY

" BitnI^n,aJL^to:-!n 8t Pete^; wan, to. Br4.RU» er, Are to.,.* Z? hV'io^eS "thU ‘toki»’
burg. Bismarck pndatntoade h, we may be The Bricklayers’ Union last night received Royal Plate at WindsorPln l canter*^

^£“weTttZJ*V° f60!“enrrce,eM1rlrmbutioni'The r,. —v . soit» her, traveling delegate will be kept on for another Newmarket July Meeting, he carried 9»t. 31b,
tut «hen it suite him. The Russian plan month. The question of tbs prosecution of ^ ^“from «arti^n (8sL 101 b.}, second; enJ
appears to be n-tery coming one ; but it may Hamilton brethren for . boycottmTcame up îhire rtoh7
toil because Jbe mimy tre guereed it before- “nd i‘ *». revived k, financially supper? Sukes^to gSkIwJU wuSTwre worth 
hand. . ,, . them in their defence. A large and animated £3(XXI, and was then reserved for the Cham pagne

England is ahrawa trouble -i.L ______ discussion ensued on the course to be taken Slakes at Doneatter. This be secured really
.___ '*,”T*y* troubled with an em- with two contractors who are employing f«>™ Marmiton, Cueriaverock, Van Woman's
barrassifient of blind guides, whose advice is “scab” mesons. It was announced that what- f^nd- Slronvor, Belle Muhone and Crowberry. 
thk, .he should retire from war, from the ever might be the result of th, „^.£d “centcra^^me^ingThe P^i'inî0

keeping up at yofeesiqns beyond seas, and "ÎW^gamation of the Marons’ and Bricklayers’ colt ran in the Kiddlesworth «takes, liis oidy 
even from her beet colonies All these things Unions, the masons would act witluAe brick- opponent being the Duke of Hamilton’s Disap.
Iti, nhnrewrt ——, a ,.tî___ ■_ n v toyet, in resisting the employment® “scabs.” polutmenL Toe race proved simply an exer-
,, i. Jingoism; whereas A, a result of this understanding it was re- Çise cantor for Ayrshire, the judges verdict be-
it is England’s business tp have Free Trade, solved to take action to stop the employment L“g lwen,y lengths ™ his favor. His next ap. 
imarewith all the world, and no exoensiré rtlTT k H it be ,o7°se^,r^17^

to keep npu All very fine, bul men strike to secure their point. Friar’s Balsam, and easily won from his
^ntLToJr fiT*’ A tt“™^i^.^rMthbc°hr^

ueraany ana otoer warlike powers have A meeting of property owners is convened them. Since that victory he has been Ural

,rL^m^td0b‘he Ti WhiCb, ^The 0flice °f Bicbard. MoDone"’ “nV^redh!h&n W #$£&
y u appropriated by civilized man ? York Chambers, to take steps for tbe con- Prize, Prince of Wales’ Stakes, St. James’ 

Look around ov#r the glebe now, and observe struction of a street oar line from College- R“î“oe Stakes and Hardwtoke Stakes at Ascot; 
where either the Fra#oh, Spaniah, Russian or street into the centre of High Park. The GÔ^TodTcede^«TerLrTîi^k,^at 
German flag is flying. Then say bow ranch ??eef,“r* ”ll.1,be c”rrled over the railways at casi er Stakes and Tenth' tirât ioalSukes^at 
Free Trade you can got tk<re, or ore likelv Over fhe H.‘^h Brld8e by a trestle work. Plans Newmarket Oct. L
to get during generations vet to L™, have been prepared by H. Crewe, C.E., and The second horse, Crowberre, was led by hie 
m. * t , ,to ®°me- Spaigbt & Van Ostrand, surveyors. Tbe oh- owner, Mr. Robert Vyner, for whom he is
A ■ ?•' England holds the ject is to carry passengers from the Don alone Newmarket by Matthew Dawson,
semblance of Free Trade May only where Uarlton-street to Grenadier Pond and even- i^s’Sclorious ^“flve" ,^hich,Se
her rtfl! flic. ov« the cLquest. tuaUy to the Humber._______________ Clral^^Piaie"’.^^^^L>om iumme^nert6-

made by her “Jingoes" of ltot century or the A lady writes; “I was enabled to remove the corns, stand B PLtic ^'t°ArJaï"01dp PUle’, Quren’s
century before You men of neapa ar. _.n_j root and branch, by the use of Holloway's Corn Cure.” ,te *i.at A®00.1» Prince of Walos

. ,y. ^ u men of peace, so-caUed, Others who have wed It have tbe same experience, x Stakes at the York August meeting,
who detest ^Jingoes” and “Jingoism.” know ~ ---------------------------------- and the Lancaster Nursery Handicap at
that to “Jiego" statesmen and soldi Am Meeting of Sloaemanom.. the Manchester November meeting, the
■àflors of m. fAisnA». _ _ . , . The stonemasons mustered in large force at bis last appearance as a 2-year-old,
sailors of a tonner- age you are indebted for tK0irTril«,i;n(y • tt n i » - , Ibis year he started twice previous to y ester-
such stretch pf Free Trade, limited aa it is ‘hclr meetlng m Temperance Hall last night, day s race. For the Two Thousand tiuineus 
now getting to be as von ,til! “ Several new members were admitted, chiefly he finished a good fourth to Ayrshire, Johnny
^^/^^“yToa^i ”t o, E„“g me” Wb° h»« from Br.toin. It a’M.&T'IS

land, hreplia. in history would have been rtL^rg^rtiLs'l^'otposni^’topau^ “ mU°h 8“m° “Uke8 “>r"

like that ef Holland to-day. and criminal immigration. The union will
With Russia ever on the alert, both in also’ n «cessa ry, spend part of its funds in 

Europe aad in Asia, England has “fool tüe cru8ade &gamst this kind of immigration, 
friends who advise her to disarm, and to ^ Explosion in a Dentist's Office, 
waste no more money on those useless antiqm- A vulcanizing retort exploded yester- 
klfriii~*ier Srmy en<^. navY* Doc» »he require dfcy afternoon in the dentistry office of 
Stnl another Churchill to rouse her from her N. Pearson, King and Yonge streets, and oc- 
dreams of security, with Europe in its present casioned some excitement. The copper retort 
Stats of armed peace, almost one vast camp’ waa shattered and a portion of it struck a

board partition and broke a board into 
splinters. The windows too were smashed 
and the furniture was damaged.

Worms derange 
Worm Extermina 
the sufferer. It 
and be convinced

BICETolley
RatAplin
Hybla

collected.
«Kettledrum MONTREAL STOCKS
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Mrs. Rldgway 
Flying Dutch-

Merope

Wlndhound
AliceHawthora
Stockwell

\ , Vedette
to 150. 
Inferior

Qalooin
Flying Duch’se |

front end ! 
joints. 124c 
chops and 
23c; large 
Lard, t ube

80, 3.25 p.m.—Montreal, 212

8611 Merobantt’, 131 and 1 , 
116» and 1164;{ V

niSH to 12c.

! lb.oral.Woodbine 1M.Honeysuckle I» ST
60

TORONTO ORSK COMPANY, {j^
11» JMCjanOND-STREET WEST." ' 1 60o.

asiaiy.'saa7a.»a w

EtifeoeXAN AND MteOXLLAXeOÜS. dtm-Floe

\ oh^sraf «s ssn
to Cincinnati. • . passageI jMS &,'« ss.ia’s-.ssss BE

'■ LS-ii,SSi‘Ti»SsK|$S
during tire past seven weeks Is 

ilpeg Sun says.
A raft of timber Is being formed at Brock- Exports 

■ ville tor shipment to QueboA ” were 336»
Tbe North Sydney, C.B., Herald advocate» in 1887. 1

ffî*.^S»«to,thr.u«î^uiu,.x^;toH» jssj-fc 

. fil coal frees Nota Beetle to the upper vro-

* ttAgtlA!1
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Burke, c.f.. 
Connors, l.f 
Rlckley, Sb„ 
Decker.r.f.. 
Hartnett, lb. 
M’Lauhl’^se 
Kearna. 2b.. 
Oldfleld, C ..

•1
0

tt, 3b.,0
2 0 l 0 m

Total........

io o
i o1 2l0 1it 20 Inst 18 1J 0

Sheppard, p. 0 73 0 logs. ’ T. McPnimps a

KSK Sa„SSStiï2i a’"“*

Toronto, and Üundàsretreet. Wwt Toron it 
Fowler ’4lex “‘W*» MJfig*y 0. 

1JUHDOÇH ft TYTLEli, Barristors, Soltef'

GINN ft HENRY—Bnrrlsiers. Soltcliors 
,.6e°- reronto, Ont.; offices : MUllehxunfi 

Buildings, 31 Adelaide-SL east, room *. F. P
Hknht. J. M. QuiknT ___________ *
*» EEVN * THOMPBON, itnrrieiors. So!toi-

PlpêlEIs^ll
t«S8pSdiIi'ia8avAerrUr<1 *t- Euat’ J’ A’ M,LZ*

r^$»i3>Ae’at-ViLTKR u«-’

Unti-TON. Aid,AN & BAIItD. Barristers 
£p «Solicitors. Notorioa, etc.. Toronto and 
tieorgetowm. Offices : 86 King-stroot oast, To- 
ronto, and Creolmnn’s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. \V. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J. 
Baird. y • 33
^1^ ^. h6waRD. Barrister,
-S * Bt- ^ ^st. Mohey to luun.
W ^cWlttlilAMS, barrio*or, solicitor, 

etc. Notpry Public. Office over Mol 
Bank, comer King and Buy »|s.t Toronto.

To&l........ 4 5 24 20 I
1Y» 19» 81, 83. 85 Sc 87 King-st.

TUB “ins” cm ANb Milcgiin 
utin csvifkt 

w. R. Bingham dealree to Inf

Merc*ants’ Lunch Counter at 12 Colttnrneed.. 
1st door east of tbe “Hub? Flrit-elaaa In every 
«.root. Alldelleatttoof thertreSoT PrlvSS

^Æn^a^ awdtoe“-d

Toronto..............
Buffalo........ DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE, j Egg

Cold and Silver Ores ond Bulllou - 
Assayed. Beflnedanll Purchaseil §TR
U VICTORIA-STREET, TORONTO. -

8iY;
the penitentiary forth* sake ^ a little excite- 4Ü nail

S5&S’LS,5Sfc£flB6tiiliop keepers fire also Wise In bowing to the1 V1TU 
law, as If appears they ere doing. In spite of a 
little show of bravado on their part. Borne o!

liberty of tlietr employee by doiug biulooto 
white they remained safe on the American 
eide, bût 'the employee have objections, we 

• understand, a fid refuse to carry on the opera
tions.—Montreal witness.

Anthracite Coal Mine», N.W.T., are 
attend with’ meet encouraging sucoew.

__tlty of the ooal le.excellent, and tbe do-
____ le mnoli greater than the proeent supply.
Development» are In progrès» which will 
shortly enable a much larger force of minera to 
be employed. The market for thl» ooal extend» 
from Winnipeg on tire salt to Vancouver and 
Bfiii .Francisco on the watt ...........

Boeckh's Standard Brushes 1
QUALITY AMDlÜzF GUARANTEED.

|•.iiiiHHti
41

n

26.700 68 iV A^È anâ

[Morning Interantlonfil Atooelntloa «nmee.
At Albany : s. h « '

.......................«............  0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 1- 4 is «B,t^pl^aRS’*^ ^"H^&dtod
At Rochester - _ _

îoo'iôîfcl? j
mpIre-Hoo™' “4 “ClUi0; J““ “4 VU»W-

♦*,839,658 44 outNotes In circulation.. 61,906.885 00 
Deposit» not bearing

Internet ...........  1,225,066 46
De petit» bearing In- 

toreet• •,• •••*•, ... 6.008,664 10
X^nteSS

i
Dealy. DBA TUB.

52 Tuesday, 29th
Fâ^yJ.T”.1c.Æ aye^"*<r*on or Artl,ur

Funeral will take place from Union Station8FBrid^ii?V^m^Dth0iin«;L’,1,L

Wed^uendayf Maj^o/lM^ John 

H. Booth, aged 38 yearn.
n^nae^klXT%ere?, ïn«,yt:^,V.
way. Fr stiffs nnd sequaintances wUl please 
accept this iiuixaatioo.j?fœrsî’asj^
Wlghtmin. in her 24th year.

Funeral on Friday at run. Friend» and 
"cqualatancea are reepectftUy requested to

sin 42.606 40 

1L64S 87
^ 18,418.168 86

611426,427 82

BtiMuâS&b"
At Syracuse : - H ,

Œ 51 i f f ï î {« g „•
n»v?«^?rierr: Pun^Pn an<1 Sbellbssss) Quinn and
doï Mrer?SP^rnffitttCOrCOr“ ,ot ^

Afternoon International Association Ganses
Trby...... 7............................. . 20100101 l—0 *4

At Rochester: - _ -
Rochester ........................ . 2 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0- 6 15 iwh6ti^.' ém?

6yracSu»eaCU,.e Î.......................  1 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 0-*' io *4

Morning National League Games*
NÂvTork^"!*1...................... . 0 0 0 8 0 4 2 2-*' *'
p|us,b,urf' ■ ■ a-yê..................  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- 1 4 8

'iUwc?lcun.dd e^^i,,er-
At Boston: B _ _

JfeSSwîUÿa© u

TheSpecie............. ....
Dominion Govern

ment demand notea 601,861 00 
Notes and checks of

other banks...........
Balances due from

other banks...........
Provincial Govern

ment securities.......
Municipal and other 

debentures............ 1,044.687 50

9289,050 40 KI
367,211 81 

764,886 62 

156.008 03

216
at 00 Vanaulcy- 

wife of Zfiward

The Whining Ticket».
The holders of the tickets of the first three 

horses in Carslake’s sweep are
$3,442,946 96Bills discounted and 

current (Including 
advances on call) . *7,665,851 96 

Overdue debts secur’d 36.482 48 
Overdue debts not 

specially
Iestimated lass pro
vided for)...................

Bank premises.............
Other assets not In

cluded under fore
going head*...........

etc., 10 KFRESH ARRIVALS king
462

Aras follows :
Ayrshire 4110, W. Clow and Chas. Doherty, 
Toronto : Ayrshire duplicate 4453, Norwich 
Out. Crowberry 710, Montreal ; duplicate 
1227, Hamilton ; Van Dicmau s Land 3873 
<^u«bec; duplicate 4650, London.

In the Windsor sweep, John Littlejohn of 
Toronto, draw Ayrshire and cornea in for 
$3000 less 10 fier cent. Mr. Clow and Mr. 
Doherty divide their pot.

TOROBTOS IF/A

Ex 8.8. KEHRWIBDER. S.S. BHYN 
LAND, 8.3. GREECE.secured « — \ 421Fer «ale by all leading lliiuse*.

FOBllOH XX0HANO U.
foreign Exchange wan reported to-day by
lesara. Gzowskt * Buchan as follow»:

83,801 SO 
156,888 08 ARCHITECTS.

rwxQîrâftTAïiæitssn'SKnr.
I ; plans and specifications care-

A
Protect the Working man.

The key note of the coming tariff fight in 
the U.S. bas been struck by Mr. Blaine in his 
final letter declining to allow his name to go 
before the Republican convention. He says:

The issue of Protection is incalculably 
stronger and greatsrj than any man, for it 
concerns the prosperity of present and of gen
erations yet to Comee Were it possible for 
every voter of the Republic to see fur himstdt 
the condition and recompense of labor in 
Eurojie. the party of Free Trade in the Ubfited 
States would not receive the support of I one 
wage worker between the two oceans. It may 
not be directly in our power as philanthropists 
to elevate the European laborer, but it will be 
a lasting stigma ui>on our statesmanship if we 
permit the American laborer to he' forced 
down to the European level, and in the end 
tbe rewards of labor everywhere will be ad
vanced if we steadily refuse to lower the 
Standard at home.

Namely, that the issue is to be whether ôr 
not American workmen are to live at the level 
of tbe Workmen of Europe, for Free Trade 
means either that European labor will do the 
manufacturing for the U.S. or that the 
“margin of subsistence” must £e no higher in 
the Tj.S. than in Europe. Easy enough to 
my that the American workman 
protected against an influx of 
labor, but he 
tected
a loaf^H l>ett.er than no bread. Cheap goods 
at the cost of a debased, ill-fed, low type of 
ult •mil are dear goods in the end. Free Trade 
may make cheaper poods but Protection 
strives to improve the condition and lot of the 
workman. And so far i t lias succeeded in 
bffith the Unit «id States and Canada.

Fancy, Plate, Lunch, Paper 
and FtowerBftskets, etc.

Ladiea’ and Gents’ Dressing Case* 
Jewel. Card aifd Cigar Cases. 

Hat, Clothes aad Hair
Brashes, etc. x -

CLAMfî i C“,

/ street! 
7 prepar ge:2.078 90 BANK OOUTfTBR -RATES IN TOBONTO.

•7.885,480 Ùtlie who io system. Mother Graves 
deranges worms, and gives rest to 

y costs twenty-live cents to try it
New ark Kxehaafe..................... ............... S otx

» •fay yg#[ • ; ■
es&5f5=s#Ba->-

iPARTNKH.aoti ve7wTnr^ï3o37)r^aioo.
and r8ry proai’tbiu

AUK FIRST GAME

Umpire Emslie Give* ike Vlsliors the Worst 
of Several IAcci.%tom*—Decker Fined $5.
Buffalo. May 30.-The crowd at Olympic 

Park this morning to see the game with Toron
to’s champions was much below expectations.
There was scarcely 1.300 people present when 
the game opened. The poor attendance 
not altogether duo to the late ill-succes^ of ihe 
home team, as aboulfniuo o’clock a heavy fall 
of rain, with lowering clouds over the lake, 
created the impression that it would last ail 
morning. It was a close, and in soim- respecta, 
exciting gapie. Neither team scored, 

roach first base
the third inning, which Kearna opened with tho 
ijtiLinl tut. of the game. A clever steal pul him 
on second, and Greer, who waa rosu vrecLed for 
the occasion by Manager Cushman, «eut a 
skirmisher to right Held, on which Kearns 
reached third and at templed to come home 
Luckily he stumbled and fell as the bail was 
fielded into the plate by Kappeil. Graves 
tried to throw Kearns out at. third but sent tho 
sphere over to the bleaching boards, and 
lummy came home, while Greer got around 
to second, then Alkibbun fliod out to centre
Iriwi°to clrf°hyo.rL WUdwrdnrod A».to,»„..l,ifi5Sr-

by Itemsens throw i„. In the founh Brook Pnk,yn: niAA rt. *- n. k.
Kickley ha to rights stole sccou.i, CinctnaHtl'.'.'.'.;::;'.'”.; 0 0 Î ? 0 0 0 u ? 0 0 0 it 8 tiiï
but nt!\ cr got fart hufc Llian third, whicli ho i Bauvrlr*: Terry and People*’ Smith and Keenan
reached un Hie Inst oft to right field where I I’midre: Gaffney. P ’ °MtU “ K
tite «III roe Hide flh-d oui. In the flUh ICoarns L, At Cleveland: - _ „

One of tlie finest concerts ever given in the JVL Lo ftuntre, stole second, went to ihird oa I nievclanci ..............................  080002(100—5 7 8
western nail of the H: y will lake place in “The Y"‘,v.e3 ",ld ilirow and was nipp.-d there on a 1 .. 2 00 #« lOiit-l 7 4
Tabernacle, corner of Spadina-nvemie and double play on Kelloggs catch of Greer’s hot nmîire Fera,, S y ud z,lllmer: Porter and Donohae.
College-street. Io night. The musical part of !i,ler- Li tho sixlli Connors popped a fly be- umulre- r>.rgu,on.
tile program will he supplied by Mrs. Caldwell. f«r8«“1^he.pdchor and tbi.d base wtlieh any of ArtcnianM Sroert.ae ...»..............  —
&umd« s sweetest singer ; Mrs. Mackelcan (of «“> <*I«® ni-tieldera might have got. but didn’t. A Br< ovu-i, A»»oelntlen 6a
Hamilton) and Mr. 1. Warrliigum. while Miss .u’led *» re«eii third on Rickley’s bit-to 1
Jessie Alexander, so well known ns an elociv P> cher and was caught at IL In the seventh, Uneinnatl.':::::'.'.'.';........ S i 2 0 0 2 lïî 2 l 7tiomst in this city, wll read. A great treat:» after Decker s out. Hartuett got a life at Rcnv , Bsarrlcs: csrrattori Ba.Lng • MnlUne *nj
in store for the music-loving citizens ot toe sens mutf. MoLaugbliu’s hiL advanced him, but Baldwin, üuipire: Gaffney. ^ ’ *
west. both were leR. In the eighth Atkisson reached 6 At Cleveland: . .

first on called balls. Burke’s clean hit advanced Clcvelsud .........-..................... 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0- 8 I
film, i he lut was not sharply lieided by Kap- ............ ...1 0 0 000 0 01- 2 8
I*' “ml Alkissou worn, to third and Burke io D™ihj2 F^2l™”dr'!l"’Wi Ane° “4
second, the former scoring on Connors’ fly out empire, targmou.
to left. 1 lie ball waa fielded in, but not in time
to catch bin:, though a pluy was mndo on
Burke, who was caught at tho plate on Riok-
leys hit to pitcher. Then Decker hit. and
Riekley, who had meantime reached second
scored. In Ihe ninth Kearns singled, as did
Greer, bul the latter waa forced ont by Atkis-
eon, and the next two batten filed ouu Buttklo

$11.328,427 32 4 Gtry

SlfeMsm
At Washington: » n *

uiiïM t Î 'i iUm»U-e*D:.n?=h1,,nd B*Wwm *=»

R. H. BETHUNE. pomp paTxs roasTXRLnta
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. Dominion Bank, 

Toronto, 30th Apr!1. 1888._________

S«W Spring Styles.
Then.w]y-established firm of G. W. Ticfeell *

Co.. 108,110 King »u west (nearly opposite RoS- 
ein House), are showingfashlooabi* and elegant 
new designs in fine foraiture for the spring
trade.

LOST.A public meeting favorable to the Children's 
Fresh Air Fund takes place at Association 
Hall to-morrow night.

p won by the Royal Grena- 
on exhibition in C. & J.

The IMHSBltT <:<m:hkan,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, «usrs»

.HOCKS Am,LBOND9. ^ SjU*

S York Ghnubers, Toronto-streot, Toronto. - ,I=

/ BatThe tug of wnr cu 
diers at Guelph is 
Allen’s window. Kir

SLA'
I OST— Horse and cart from 108 Slier bourne 
■ J street: reward at ihe above adJrns-t.H.E.ng-st. west.

A pamphlet entitled “Fads about Manitoba” 
has been issued by the Manitoba Government 
Capies can Itos had at the office of A. J. Mc
Millan, Special Emigration Commissioner 
Front and Scott-fdreets.

The Allan Line steamship Corean, 4000 tons, 
leaves Montreal for Glasgow direct on Juno 5. 
Fifty dollars secures first cabin passage Mon- 

J to Glasgow. See advertisement in another

Afternoon Malien»! League Games.
At New York: , „ -

Si£Jr°Jk..............................  20000002 0— 4 8 7
Un“rcr-&ckKJ'fe ““i'Zw&l^Uer?!.11 tod"cLtoIL 

At Doe ton: n. n x
tefano,,.;..SSHlSSStt I ?
Plre-Lynch M*dllc" ‘“d KeUR B“7le »»* Myera.

espec/al I y at tritol/ve,

did stock of mahogany, odk and walnut édites 
for the bedroom, dining room and halL 26

WANTED._________
A FIRSTCIjA88 Advertisement Solicitor 

mteaiom “K
tiu

_. #11

COR

IQS KINo-ST. WEST m TELEPHONE 318.
Orders for grain, èto., direct on the Chicago 

Board of Trade. % »ttdid Nothing compare, with Adams’ Totii frattl Gum“o‘Æ^fs^n^°Ub- 8<>ld “T111 "'WUrelunlil CRICKET! s BU81NE80 TROUBLES.
These business embarrassments are reported j __ 

to-day: R. F. Ferguson, general dottier,

=Hdealer, Midland, calling Ids creditor»; Charles 
e Cochrane, druggist. Omémee, ivsigned; A1 
Arch, i’ampbell. boot and shoe dealer. Paris, ■ j 
as* e ied; K. T. Carter, hammer maker. Peter- ■ r J 
boru, Hffidgned;, Arch. Campbell, foandryman. | Ll^

Urn-

A ^ « CONSULTING CHEMIST—
titOkAg Hxvs. H6 King-street west.

column.
Mr. H. II. Williams (formerly connected with 

nnn of Bryce Bros., lumber men) hue now 
opened a real estaie office at 46 Church-street, 
which is to un y th* least a model office. Mr. 
Williams has had a great deal of experience in 
the real estate business, and w;U 
m ike a success of his undertaking, and those 
dealing with him may rely on square treat
ment.

The Line Archbishop.
•^«olographs of the late Archbishop
in^l? iîSSLïTte

wi'dreta*1 Price 25 aVaV* "V’ 1
the BATS, BALLS,

WICKETS,
GAUNTLETS, 

LEG GUARDS,

At Washington:
Washington................................q 0 3 1

^Bjlttgietiiltiêrtoïiilanay® Etroit «$ liât* ii,
1 0 0 0 d-Y's”» Wmail

no douhr "BuffLIHQ BREü.5 BALLS. I

/ T-Cavw. il, Massey * Co.’» Emulsion of Cod 
L;ver On With Pepsin and Quinine, U 

i li zed as ho best préparai, n k»»«»a»m 
scnbeil by I ht; leadimr n;.

m 8Co . known.r^?e-
Dyer&uL ^ W* A*

MERCANTILE gossip.
W. Doherty 9c Co., mnnufnoturors of organs, 
Oltolon, OuL, have diseolvod partnership. W. 
poherty oontinucs tiio business ot the firm 
under ute old 

H. Campbell has retired from the firm of 
Campbell Broe.. grocers, Cure wall.

P. Peynegnat. jeweler. Paris, has been eue-
rSm»V&Dteir!^ed from to. firm of 

Wrhrht Bros,, dry goods merchants, Winnipeg. 
Business Will be continued tinder the old name.

JJaroouitch tc Rowenphal, clothiers, Montreal, 
have diseolvod partnership.

The Dry Plate Company, Hamilton, have dis
solved J. H» Farmer will continue the tousi-

The people of the Cnrllon-erreeTMethodist 
Church felt the death of Rev. lJr. 8. J. Hunter, 
the.r expec ed pastor for next year, very 
severely. On belialf of the congregation, a 
sympathising address has been presented to 
Mrs. Hunter. ’ '

As*.
ffC, *€.

Finest assortment in Ontario. Send for oom- 
plele catalogue.

foreign
is of a certainty prd- 

Hgainst foreign-made goods. Hall

ed
—Fur first-class photos at th. , ,.pie’s prices 

trv Sbaunessey * Hall. 258 Youge-atreeL 
1 irat-class uabiuete |3 per dux.; suubeams 11 
per doz. S tSt

name.
SAMURL MAT A CO.,

Billiard Table Mfnnfacturers
8S Adelaide-street West,

- O.
li w 33 KING-STREET WEST.

Lawson’s ConcentratedMsuCels, Mnnlrh, Man Iris.
W. Mllllchami), fcotie A Vo., niaiiufecHirers. New de

aiaaa.si Aiteialie eeit.

Ul

FLUID BEEFegg
MM* t tUro Just Imported a fine lo

F LIGNUM VITAEThe 4'nI On! of Ihe I tag.
From yesterdays Mail: !(, is no secret that 

•tt American Nymiicate wi h abundant capital 
ie ready tp take-hold of some of tho Ontario 
mines the moment unrestricted trade between 
the two countries becomes an aàcompliebvd 
feci. This syndicate is prepared not only to 
develop the mines for export purposes, but to 
establish furnaces and mills; and, as one of its 
Beet here says, they will, not aik any Ontario

DialHow to Obiole Sunbeams.
—Every one should have them Have what

-........................ ... iSiSSSifiF1»6»msiMïüœite’j sfppsss^j —rsr*
L0WDEM.PAT0N&C0.

Makes meet deHeleas BEEP TEA. MURDOCH. DICKSON & CO.
or EDITOR- ABSIGNEEa,' 

f ^rra for Sritl.li Columbia. Vuebee. M.in-ËTÆS«N-‘v-^?or
niai iîùnole. Mail.#. M-ttnoeola. Jhistirahostiu 
lte- A». <kx . —-

**81. Charles/*
A suite of elegant luncheon and dining 

for the accommodation of ladies and gentle
men have Just been opened and furnished re
gardless of expense at the a bo vermine 4 restau- 
rant, 70 Yonge-sireet, first dotir south of the 
Doininion Bunk. The celebrated lunch counter 
lor the convenience of business men and others 
will bo continued as usual Fred Moeeop, Pro

And are now prepared to HU orders for C.rooms/ A saddASCw 9a
ablem■

m.m&^irVefi^^troM0 ^ %
First-class ■Ull*rd Material, at 

Ketlutxa FSkwe.

milCKS SOLD 4T XÜCTION.
At Sofikllng. Cassidy fc.C*’» till» bankrupt

w.246 rant
5ff FRONT-gT. W,. TORONTaI
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